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What Are the Fashions ? See Displays Throughout Our Store

Charming $10.00 Hats

The Peoples Warehouse Shoes

EPREED&Co
ROCHESTER

finishing

altogether
ankle-stra- p

oxfords. Every pair of shoes we sell is guaranteed by the man-

ufacturers and by us. We take more care in fitting your shoes

properly any other store in No or
if us your shoes... $2.50 to $6.00

Strikingly, $10.00.
discriminati-

ng: exacting

UNTRIMMED MILLINER YFL YING
millinery.

refreshing Leghorn,

Trimmings These Hats
trimmings
nmrvelotisly

An Extraordinary sale
Coats

weights,
mixtures, Worsteds, Cassimeres, Home-

spuns,

$11.65
$13.75

$25.00 $16.80
$30.00
$35.00

prohibitive
enjoying. enthusiasm

experienced

The Newest

and

hand-croch-

charming

REMEMBER WE WILL SAVE MONEY on every bite groceries
will let Try the cleanest and best groceries Oregon prices below competitors.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUS- E- Where to
for Trunks, White Cases Hose, Bed

FROM TIE SPORTING WORLD

1
'

. 1

Waddell Is Married.
St. Louis, April 4. George Edward

"Waddell, pitcher for the St. Louis Am-
ericans and Miss Madge Maquire of

Miss., were married here
' tonight. Waddell recently obtained a

llvorce from his first wife, a Boston
- woman.

Denver 8; 6.
Denver, April 4. The Denver

Western team today won the
last game of the series from the Ch-
icago White Sox No. 2, 8 to 6. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 6 12 1

Xenver 8 10 4

Schmlrler and Mitchell, Jor-ata- d

and Weaver.

Reinstate Kllng by Friday.
Kansas City, Mo., April 4. By next

Friday John K. Kllng expects to be
fully reinstated iui organized base-
ball. Today he received official no-

tice of his being fined $700 by the
National baseball commission. On

he wiil mail a check for
this amount to the commission's

in Cincinnati.

Sullivan Beats Burke Badly.
New Tork, April 4. Jack (Twin)

Sullivan, the Boston middleweight,

Dyspepsia and Constipation Cured or
Money Refunded.

A. C. Koeppen & Bros., through in-

structions from the Dr. Howard com-
pany, are seeking the worst case of

or In Pendle-
ton or vicinity to test Dr. Howard's
new specific for the cure of those dis--

So are they that this
medicine will effect a last-

ing cure in a short time, that acting
upon advice from Dr. Howard com-
pany, they will refund the money
should It not be successful.

In order to secure the quickest
possible Introduction A. C. Koeppen
A Bros, will sell a regular fifty cent
package of this medicine at half price,

'15 -

This specific of Dr. Howard's will
cure sick headache, dizzy feelings,
constipation, dyspepsia and all forms
of malaria and liver trouble. It does
not simply give relief for a time; it
makes and complete cure.

It will the bowels, tone up
the whole Intestinal tract, give you an
appetite, make food taste good and

ifest well, and Increase vigor. Joy
and happiness will take the place of
that "don't car whether I live or die"
reeling.

The touch will be ad-

ded to your new costume by a pair

of our new shoes.

Come in and choose from doz-

ens of new and pretty styles. The

display embraces all leathers and

many original models

in pumps, slippers and

than Oregon. bunions corns
yon let fit

Suit

league

Ryan;

gave Sailor Burke of a bad
beating in a ten round go at the Mar-
athon Athletic club In Brooklyn to-
night. Sullivan floored the sailor In
the first and eight rounds with a right
to the jaw and had him groggy at sev-
eral stages of the bout.

Discuss Playing Rules.
New York, April 4. President

Lynch of the National league went
over the playing rules with his eight
regular umpires and his recently ap-
pointed DeWitt Van Cleef
at a five-ho- In New Tork
today.

Lynch told his men they were the
monarchs of the field, and all they
had to do to retain their positions was
to enforce the playing code.

The High Cost of Living.
Increases the price of many necessi-

ties without the quality.
Foley's and Tar maintains Its
high standard of excellence and ita
great curative qualities without any
increase in cost, ft Is the best rem-
edy for coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough and all ailments of the
throat, chest and lungs. The genuine
is in a yellow package. Refuse substi-
tutes. Koeppen Bros.

"The Alaskan.
"Tin.' Alaskan." a musical comedy

in a new dress, thanks to Richard E.
Carroll and Gus Weinburg, who, by
the way, have prominent parts, will
be the strong attraction "at the Ore-
gon Friday, April 15.

The book has been slightly altered,
to better It; the dialogue
up; and numbers all gone
over and several new ones
many catchy, lilting, songs

while all the original
hits have been retained. The costum-
ing, and a general com-
plete renovation will be noted. Chi-
cago was captured by
the new where It ran for
five and this city may be
counted very lucky to have a peep
at what Chicago claims is "the bull-le- st

musical comedy" seen there in
years.

"ROSES ARE RED."

Northern Pacific Displays Them to
View In Beautiful

Fresh from the press In daintiest
dress cornea a book that is pretty to
see. With paper and ink to make theeyes blink, the rose is extolled to a
"tee." The N. P. has printed at an
outlay a book of the Port- -

an- - t lit hats tliat wo offer at
'I hoy are of the notice of every woman of

and fashion ideas.

These hots at $10 ivo women the same Paris

Never have Ave been so busy in un The
very straws have a look real
ITair, Java and Italian in large

The For
There never were so many before. of a

sorts, that is real, single flowers
and wreaths, all so natural and all so easy to that it is no

Wo-

men's Tailored
We have just a line of the

coats you ever saw. Light and half lined, tan,
blue, gray and in and

sizes. For the of this week they will
go as

Coats will go for

("oats will go for only

$20.00 Coats will go for only 1
Coats will go for only

( Vats will go for only $19.80
Coats will go for only .

at

Cross Front Corsets.

Chicago

regulate

Brooklyn,

improving

brightened
dancing

Introduced;
whlstleable

unanimously
"Alaskan,"

months,

Pamphlet.

worthy

millinerv

trimmed
Kemp, Tiagal,

Tuscan, Hough Braids, pictur

Flowers
foliage

of

received sample nobbiest spring
medium

follows:

$15.00

$17.50

Drucker Valises,

"Wednesday

conntipation

luiuitiful

thousand

$9.95

land Rose Show which will take place
ngnt soon, in the fore part of June,
and the book makes one eager to go.
If you wish one addressed to you, send
your request to the N. P. headquar-
ters today. It's a booklet to save, if
the pretty you crave, so write for one
quick don't delay.

Onc 'Who Was Cured.
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name,

and he writes about It. "Some time
ago I was confined to my bed with
chronic rheumatism. I used two bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
good effect, and thethlrd bottle put
me bn my feet and I resumed work
as conductor on the Lexington, Ky.,
street railway, it gave me more re-
lief than any medicine I had ever
used, and it will do all you claim in
cases of rheumatism." Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cures rheumatism by

the uric acid from the
blood. Koeppen Bros. i

SIIAKESPEARE'S

Nebraska Professor to Have
Officialy Recognized- -

London Professor Charles W. Wal-
lace of Nebraska University is to have
his discoveries offici-
ally recognized. The documents which
he recently unearthed, throwing 'an
Interesting light on life,
with the sixth authentic signature of
the poet extant, are to be perman.
ently exhibited In the museum of the
Record Office.

Dr. William Martin, an English
Shakespearean scholar, holds that the

shows that Shakespeare suf-
fered from writer's cramp or some
nervous paralytic affection of the,
hand. Moreover, It was written with
a quill pen that

Watch for the Comet.
The Red Dragon of the sky. Watch

the children for spring coughs and
colds. Careful mothers keep Foley's
Honey and Tar in the house. It is
the best and safest and
cure for croup where the need is ur-
gent and Immediate reltev a vital ne-
cessity. Its prompt use has saved
many little lives. Contains no opiates
or harmful drugs. Refuse substitutes
Koeppen Bros.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual stockholders' meeting of

the Pendleton Hotel company will be
held In the office of Mark Moorhouse
company on April 12, at 2:30 p. m.

MARK

Lad lea golee Hewed.
With my new machine I can ae

your soles on for 5c per pair. The;
will look better and last longtr.

a-- BRXUND.

Read the "Want" ads today.

ADAMS NEWS AND

NOIES

(.Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., April 4. Mrs. Barnes,

one of Adams' school teachers went
to Weston Friday night to spend Sun
day at home.

Mrs. Jim Stanfield went to Weston
Friday night and will visit friends
and relatives for a few days.

-

F. Collins made a business trip to
Pendleton Saturday.

F. B. Blake transacted business In
Pendleton Saturday and Sunday.

Pete Murray visited at the county
seat Saturday.

Misses Lola and Gwendoline came
up from Pendleton night to.
spend Sunday at home.

Miss Ruth Krlbs of the Pendleton
urademy came up to Adams Friday
on Xo. 46 to spend Sunday on the
ranch us the guest of her brother, F.
Oriby, and cousin, Rena nreen.

Mrs. Mills, organizer of the Women
of Woodcraft of Baker City, arrived
In Adams Friday to work in the In-

terest of the lodge here. She will re-

main for a few days.
Walter of Pendleton,

made a business trip to Adams Sun-
day.

T. Collins nnd H. M. Lewis, Claud
and Ed. Walden went to Athena to see
the ball game between Athena and
Pilot Rock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers and fam-
ily visited In the city of Weston Sun-
day. They drove up.

Mr. J. T. Lleuallen visited In the
city of Pendleton Monday.

Br. and Mrs. H. Bane of - Helix
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Lleuallen Sunday.

Lawrence King of Spokane arrived
In Adnms Saturday and will spend the
summer with his grandmother, Mrs.
Whitby.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. F. A. Lleuallen of
Pilot Rock, was the guest of L. L
Lleuallen Sunday.

F. Collins made a business trip to
Weston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Marquis of Pen-
dleton were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Q. M. Morrison over Sunday and
returned home Monday.

r A Knocker
Is a man who can't see good In any
person or thing. It's habit caused by
a disordered liver. If you find that
you are to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Ballard's Herblne. A sure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, sick headache, biliousness, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles. A.
C. Koeppen A Bros.

fashions that the foreign prevent them from
We do not trade on the of our customers

by asking high prices.
Wo pried all our hats on a rigid low price basis, which is a

rule and policy all over this great store.

esque shapes, some with velvet facing, and others in neat
Toques or with a of new stylish ideas all
over them, $1.50, $2.00, $3.50, to $15.00

trick for our milliners to make the most beautiful
hats for you, AND THEY ARE DOING IT, TOO, all at nt

Store Prices.

Ideas in Neckwear
Veilings Belts

BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR A hundred and one beauti-
ful things to choose from here, from the plainest little Jabots at
25 to the more elaborate of Irish Dutch Collars
Collar and Cuff Sets, Rabats, Bows, and Stocks of all kinds.
1 Linen Collars as low as 25. You'll find
many attractive things in our specially priced Neckwear at
35 and 50.

BELTS Of course the j ..unit leathers are much in favor
this season, although there are many novel things in other col-
ors. in all the different widths and have the newest
designs and finishes in buckle, 50 to $3.95.

In an amazing variety of mesh and texture
aU the very and effects. By the yard from
25 to $1.25. Also the completed Veils in mnnv new iAoaa

FOR YOU of vou Av ifyou only us. us for in all our

it Pays Trade
Agents Butterick Patterns and Publications, and Everwear Shoes, Oossard Lacing

Kattiesburg,

dyspepsia

confident re-

markable

cents.

permanent

sub-arbite- r,

conference

Honey

Interpolated,

unstinted,

apply

regular

only

$23.35

Conductor

eliminating

Discov-
eries

Shakespearean

signature

spluttered.

prevention

MOORHOUSK,
Secretary.

PERSONAL

Friday

McCormmach

beginning

prices

Turbans,

They're

ElLIXCr
newest.

Exclusive

headquarters

remainder

SIGN'ATPRE.

Shakespeare's

multitude

YorXW MEN WANTED.

Government Pays Hallway Mali Clerks
$800 to $1400 a Year Free Schol.
nrslilM Are Offered.
Uncle Sam holds examinations for

railway mail clerk, postofflce clerk
or carrier, custom house and depart-
mental clerks. Prepare at once for
the coming examinations,

Thje Job is for life; hours are short,
salary twice monthly and vacation.
To. any young man who has energy
enough to answer, this Is the opport-nit- y

of a lifetime.
Thousands of appointments are to

be made. Common school education
Is all you need; city and country peo
ple have equal chance. Start to pre-
pare now free Information. Free
scholarships this month. Write im-
mediately to Central Schools Dept.
T-5- 5, Rochester, N. Y.

1- of a Pound a Week
at least. Is what a young baby ought
to gain In weight. Docs yoursT If
not there's something wrong with its
digestion. Give it McOee's Baby
Elixir and It will begin gaining at
once. Cures stomach nd bowel trou-
bles, aids digestion, stops fretfulness,
good for teething babies. Price 26c
and 60c. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

l! W1W. Flour H
HI fcTyr is an aid to rather 1 3
Kfjyf than a test of your 11

y
Mother. Itj

I the baking results ' "

If yon shonld try a SniMjjUi
Wl sack of Olympic JUAfo
Hi it always makes i criJjK.
PI good things to eat. 'piTTVr5

I IV "better . lvnrrfS
w than ever." .X ; vEliV

SskUs&si

AT YOUR GROCER'S
Pwiaad Klourlna Milts Co-- Lmyui. Waal

STOMACH FEELS FINE.

one or Tw Ml-o-i- m Tablets DriveAway Distress from Stomach.
Get a 60 cent box of Mi-o-- tabletstoday and learn for yourself howeasy it Is to put your out of orderstomach n perfect condition.
Mi-o-- stomach tablets give In-

stant relief and do more.
They build up the stomach so

quickly that In a few days belching,
sourness, heartburn, heaviness, bil-
iousness, headache and dizziness will
entirely disappear.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets are guar-
anteed to cure indigestion and all
stnmach Ills or money back.

"I have been troubled with my
stomach for tw0 years. I tried every-hln-g

I heard of. MUo-n-a stomach
tablets did me more than $26 worth
of good They are the best In the
world." Dennis Stephen, Couder-spoi- t,

Pa., Feb. 1, 1910.
Fifty cents for a large box of Mo-o-n- a

at druggists everywhere, and at
Tallinn n & Co. who guarantee them.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL

EASTERN POINTS
..On Salo by O. R. & y. Ry.. .

Agent via

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

Lowest Current Hates.

Electric Lighted Train
de luxe

ST. PAUL

CHICAGO

and EAST
Details, Berths, Literature,
O. 31. JACKSON, T. P. A.

8- - CARTER, Gen. Agt.
14 Wall St, Spokane.

ElOIETSKGIWHaAS
r clt lidrc nt tafi.surr. .Vo cptatci


